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flg-m-ІТІК ІНЬсйиИ*. anJ >»f> Printing uf all 
\kiwfa executed at the Cliromclv Otticn at lowv»! Huttfinr ом Friday hel hv tiro ateimi-r Hibernia, in

! ten and л half day* from Liv, rjwol. tifinging JU~ 
pirswnger*. untMif wboa were Mr W. ft l.w . ■ 
ЛЬ-геЬимГ, of tilt* city. Tire .Hail arrived here <Жі 
Mim.iay ; by it we і vive received London and ІЛ- 

Irtxl wind» 
IvlHirpreWBl

Аиг.оьГ УЬхгь.—The tir.l August Mail arrived atТі,.* \hwet*t’i for*,.- *e>* *e F її;^*ror,»#'Awtrtsv
Il'indie. attach be lroid* III U» winiv-.n tor -.I.ietouct»- ; IVI. attd It .3 t!V.‘pvwi 1-І ren.K-e them to - & of Prmee Motternn-h. in-shout Umhi
,nr <h« hi» cieb ion* vmh hi* toe*» ctiwpwl iietween meet be allowed to die off be tore any promotion .o i»,ur,-étant i lergy m the Or won *ti»te*.

a*f* Ь» ,!»• «n.k«UI uV' plaça r ; *■»--rifim. ,l,.r af » MO «Г

of very tine Ilium, the eoani* ot «hirli are covered : „„„e «пміресі of the College of 8»*rg-*oM<* ilirowms ofu.nwlitnti-.il у ,, , „
with,I -nlfc braid term muting .» а *mnll aillt tnsæl. ..щщ, ihu lellowahip. under vertn in restriction», to On Tuesday. Л lail was Ui e> .a » . , i»y
Over (be shirt 1*1» hoick, and over ibe haicii two uiember» of 2ft year* stafMiiu'j' without evnmnati'»»1. , brick, which War rseco nta v І1ІИ ° b

•rtttefr ХИвт.
fi.j /ml Mihl 4/A .4>rf*</

THE СЖЖОІИСЬЕ,
SAINT JOHN, AUGUST 2iir 18-1 >. j nrrpnol paper* t«> the loti» w»timi,

Tbc Church.

THK KINO ОІГVRr.tVAf. OF юте provp-ct or me 
open, tho iellowohip.HOU.ANVX

ffij Majesty the Kie-c of Hollaed ir
need oit the Royal ІХк-kyard. at \V ’ ‘ n,„w Л lew white- mawl» за» the eiely erntnwiua attiring *• Irv neitwrlty, I,r Ul.,1 eariiar period by I a Me. K, 
wich. at .*eveit minutes atter IW<> <» <w$ck tf,., drees; be wear* no arm* ill hie girdle, examination. The plan i* not >et in.itunni; bnt it
on Thursday afternoon in the Cyclops, In* head ie shaved, and covered with three er four ■» mid thcl it will meet with the approbation m •« ui-v ,,v ...„Mg into the Jen* of the lion* *n*t tiger* at 
i v<T,ivemment steamer. чеійі-caps one wuhm the other ov**it which lie draw* ; ority of the fellow*, a» well as uf the member* o vVombwpil * menagerie, and compelling Uiew to

' ^„eecM-Dedel. the Ned,et

lands minister, accompameil by l.oril fid»»r I ever *ТІ\* among the Awls ; and ач hi* І**:** с^очпе Citzrtte ijnott*» a Utter Iron» die frontier of off-immune, ц appear» that the mcowe of the tiédi 
Bloomfield, the commandant uf the gar- ora dispniponionntely »h«ir* for tiw length of III* ! of l3rtk sutiog. rhafthe limwmmrlwemg I ,vricof Eseterordy amomiteiJ last yeartoJ&HI W*
ri*on proceeded in a barge of the '.Villiam bedy. the Arab fashion оГіЛоП *tim»p*. by ичнісеаі kiiiej w A us! rien cadet, the Cap lain m coiunnind ^ That of Chester » £ 1.58* 1*. 6d. 
and Mary yacht to the Cyclops, and wu„
on boar.l immediately tho Steamer was :ullt Î ntore on the ЛЬ, and attacked tlw lurk*, who had ; of nr. Itellett a termerbroeghe to its moorings. Л««» hmHb » M.-h.мМ

A royal salute was fired from a Sold has as yet been fited fcr the eseeotion of „"i,”™ n’o«« ni „«n'c.'vi ng .'м"ш •#*•■*«*»« ь^жп Оетіе» rfmjMm «Я6*ь

battery of the Royal Artillery. the seven miserable creatures now await- „„rul,„ ^ Thai of ib, l'u.lt, was mud, ' >mw«g n, the m.nh, dwhirtj widely slwut
The Kmg. at ten minutes after two. jn„ ,|Cath in Exeter jail fin- piracy and r ih. held, bmng tlw «her b.,n« nwsi fawfally. ami

landed ; the Karl of Haddington, the first murder. VijorooselForts are Iwirg maile тд, .v,.r .I,series ЗГпгіапт —The lies l.ewi. | -eh ihr^mM them irn,.
I.ord of the Admiralty. Sir П Conkl.nrn, by the inhabitants of the Clly, to mdirre MI.me. die »«» Anier.es,t Mmist.'r at this f;.mn me air with great пакте*. Whilst the Kl was en.
Captant» Sir F. Collier. R. X , the Earl of her Majesty's fb.vernment to.rarry ont ÿ* «MysenMd'y p,«jч,„«чі. ,|„ field. »d had
Morton, ami the Hon. Captain Ноті, Co- tlio .IreaJ seweneo ol the law m a more K, as„ ,„f hi, twiwg t.feete.1 at tit» im LSiTJgi'iT "jy- H* d»'-" atawkedby the
lone! Mercer, R. M, Colonel Powell, ire. desirable part of rite country, and thus jmwtere «.il, ,t i.Wpwi, he fiant,I beaeSeiet I ...... *^r~drlTi ІіП, an,, b nbbwiirrit it»
being in attendance. spare the feeliny-s of a pop-.І «и c.ty from the ,-wrww „Г (Мок The the. ,,r hi.. І ^Г.аі^е ,„d t^l ,t ^ 5ПГ25 An

His Majesty, on stepping from the barge so fearful a tragedy as the death ot seven t***t іїл&ШЬ У —о ГІГ*Г> ^ j bosndbU „lb lea.,,,у the p.m, ha, aaap^rwn.ty af
instantly advanced to the Earl of HaMing- wretched beings on tho «afield Const ^ ,,r|,ml J * ; «■**£ “r h.spe.Jd»«a.led«jjMie The»,
-t; -‘,Ti'ijl!y ,l,3kin" hU ban'1- fr-ble intere t tsçvcded m, MtaUof rUl ^ічкМam In-tnat. The^p

ІІІГЖ gîaii Ï am to see y«>u, are you «yautc j .fames Mapval, fne шг^іеаїК r, vv tu> .fat ihw yew, it »* eipeete* wJI pruJwee obeet 38.000 1 h* became eibaiwteJ and .trapped deed m tlw Held
well, fjoril IbiMington ?r j !>е«г Mr. fWmer, ї!»л mubbipmar», from tw.«, vetoed at nearly £3.0t'ftut№. j Tl»e ether іюг*е* Have eiitee be Je dvewwywd.

Tho Earl of Ifa.UiHgton then infroJu- the cimtmsranreof ir» beiWÿ rotifiJently j At ib* rec.*nt Заш егм«Мп» SemiwH. held at ! ІегрегМіме ef O/r* «»./ .SArr//one /hftand —
, e,l Vclmiral S> (#er»rtre Eocktmrr», ami j asscrteJ that he id a nephew of the ceiv pridgwater, an old ».тп», M&yenW*f »g**. from fta Wrdwunby nwiWMe Ітун пмикп «ni»- 
.ben informed hi, Majeny «hat the Eu I Ijrated ««.. Espartcr,,. It » also said | МT*S£lZ

of Morton, one of rhiî br-Ь m \\ unm? j that ho ha* « rufen £• » tint dbtinguishcii peeked m g,H>J H.m1i!l emtetguedf to carras* butcher* in Newgate-market.
Ю ibe tjucew, ami the Hon. Captain Леї- j >p:tnnr.l. »ulu itirg Ш assistance m spar- Governn-.ent ha* pmrxhasetl Kinrerkury evfate. The t>*ei* and sheep art* of fire qir.Jity, We must
son Homf, one of the (grooms in Waiting, ; it»_r h»-* hlo. I>r. Lima, a native id* Brazil, near Devon port, for jCÜt.MO, m » new pow- i.ike thi* opportunity t«> remind the laml.mner* and 
were sclcifo.l by her Majeur y to hnvo rhv a Komnn Catholic Clergyman, has been Jcr ,J*il> erected. ; | umew tbit Holla mf, though it e*porr* cattle, i*
honour of attending on his Majesty Jurin r1 sent by the ttniteil desire of tho Пга/іііап, ! Mr. Edwar.l Bottom < live, M. P . expire-1 on №SV|or ux^J t an any country of Lurepe. 
b„™.;,hisr«n,£ -: гГ,:Гх.. and Spanish Ecgiuicms.

Л guard of honour of the Royal Marine.- alWi! the culprits spirit nal assistance.— tor along sertceof year* repre*c..:ed the c.ty of great ahrm. IL> eulLo* «tuch from j cmW#r iw ihe 
received the King vvirh the ci^tomary ho- ; I be bwretary of fctafe has issued most НегейиМ. j wnW which he ha* lieen for some âme efilicteJ
n,>urs due lo a Sv>vereign, the full band of j positive instructions to tho pil authorities Tiro actual number of petition* pnvmnrcif agninst j The <fi*ea*e ha* been latterly somewhat checked.but 
:h3t corps saluting the illustrious King bv ‘ that По person shall be allowed to see ,he endowment o# Muynooth wa* lO.-.'U. ,-md lit-- *V,thin die ІІЬІ f.»w day* ha* again arqmrej frevh
the NutLtd Anthem. - Am bul such a, arc -dfontUy cnncclcd * **

His Majesty then entered one of the • with the prrsor». I wo officers are always I The Duke of Wellington ha# had ihe honour ,.f >n Feb. *>. І8Я4 lie w.u b..rn,„ I7Ü5, and M con
Royal Carriages, afrer taking a cordial ' present with them day and night. j enieriaming the King of Holland during hi* Ma- *“.|uent!y mv.v neoriy 80 year* uf ago.
leave of the Earl of Haddington and lx>rd Тклх* — It i* very moriifying to perceive that ! * nfjkwrm in Л.гмЕИгу. FRANCE. —The cel. I,ration of ihe anniversary
Bloomfield, and accompanied by his Ex- th.we MC.-* m America whir!) opl».»ld *hvery and j fftr Mnjt&y's I'isH ta Otrmennf.—Il is now finally "f ilro rcvoliiiiim ot 1830 commenced in Fane on 
,_1I XI r> ..,,,1 Mtfenrfô 1 bv ibo •!** old srwtucraey of colour should ho thriving and , iklermincd ihat ihe Court ahull remain at Other ne I ^«mday, and from i*e.f on ihe third. Ihe principal

V. , ; 0.1 . Л j m<reaving m number*, wealth, peace, and power, I House or,id ihe day before the prorogation of par | 'J»T. <» be br.jfiiant; but ihe weather had agt,r. Iro
Kail Of Morton and Mon. Captain flood. wf,i!*r ih.U race which In* proclaimed tiro great | hument. Hcr Sl»je>iy, il is understood, mil cotnc Ю I CuWlJ *b>rn»j ^i>J «bowry. 
ût thirteen minutes after two left [lie dor!. principle of human equality, and acted npon it, | hrwn to prorogue the parliament m person, and ihe | '
yard for Mivarts Hotel amidst the hm.l should remain pour and divided, he industry pur»' I day after Will embw. k at Woolwich on Fnmrd the;
« licerin^ <»f tho spectators and 3 salute of ‘,s cii<»ris at political org mization ntt. r Royal yacht for ibe'Coniinewt. Arrangement* arc '

.. J * failure* and ii* very existence threntene.l by ihe } »» progress in Germany to receive her Maj-sly with
artillery. MwrMKktmttnf Ü# Wi|M«MM, ThwAwgio-Awwe great powp, and on ih.? grumlcsi scale. 'I’wcn-V і f'rom I'nt (orrfSftondtner. of Ihe. I.(mdrm Times )

ІІІЗ Majesty left town yestêrd.ty (rrt- rie «ns and ihe Portuguese Brazilians ihrive ; ihe voting student* of ihe cadet establishment at Bon I DliBLIN, Avomr I.
day) for tho Isle of Wight, lo pay his re- Spanish race, even in (he most favoured punition. Irorg have been selected to *et a* court pages during 1 ,. V7,., nt'VfrkVO'rn . ,rl/
-lie,’!* to the Oueen and l*i inert ( 'ппяпгі dwindle». Within "30 years the Ango American* j the visit of ih«; Queen of England at Зіоі-/.лпҐкі*and ' Vlt.-lâNI MV І Ь. Н/Л8 I ItA I ItbN.

' , g. . ж» . « , j , have swollen from lO.OOV.tMM)lo 18 000 (100 ; wiihin ' f’oMcniz^ Tbw^in^t noted singer* and inn*icrsn< , The Fermanagh paper* which reached ns lo day
at Vshornc House. ГЧorris v пене has, r,y (he same lime, being about tl*e period of their free are engaged. The Archduke Frederick of Austria 1 put $n end load doubt* respecting ihe contempla.-
her Majesty’s commands, been taken ex- dom, tiro Me tien ns have rnc rested from b.OOO.flOO ha* been commi**i«m#d by the '’mperor to congra- j I'd <>rango donmn*iraiion* on the Tithof ihi* month 
pre»Jy for the accommodation of ihe lo 7/КЮ,00и that, loo, being mostly Indian increase mlate the (lucen III England on her arrival in Ger- ; crom ih« report nf a preliminary) meeting )>eld at
Kov-I visitor and his suite There are l.(KK> OOOnf while* in Mexico, 2 OOO.OtiOof many. Л great number of tiro English nobility haro LnnbfciBé» on M«>nday, it appears that this step is

* ' ~ * mixed race, 1000.000of Indian*. Ilo.v can ввс-h a "heady «et out. j lake» with the sanction of tho Kail of Kmnskilkn.
ТампиХійПо. тис Цю» 8««.-Tiw »nht»n.l ,,r „omp«r. wi,l> Th« J,i, Ж -Tlw grenu* bwde in ï^*gJ2Sî2?ï!ilil2eî!-ïiZiÜS'L

I,ml „Г 16,1 m.n, Porlufinti. ,,r Spam.,,,!.. ''Г Inglo Лшб„с.т Г Ліні y.l ,h. i „„ „Г ,n having h.Tr, .1.16,1 Ї 2 f
ckMMd wi* mnMnt « nnml»T at Oil,airmen tonM „.I k, .,i,i. wl.irh l,,pnf,r. I„ lint : .. Ці,,.,, nl knil.ml an,I l»r contort inren.le.i "МІ1 ! " . , < y ' "а.Ьптт to, wt„«b. „

* nnirtJ tlfy.r uff ТІ» ГО..І of Africa s,“,n" lh* lnd,,n* "”lk* """“I by fl>. «,.( .., ll.n 1 • , b,.<l herein, ih.ir way ,o(i„ih,. Iho firmly reri bv lb«IMmin/ procat,lings publiai,cd mlhr)
rccenll» l,r..k nlace I'.aler Sevan of Ilia nri.-.r- •»«««,"■ hit l*Hanppofl. hi. 1,0. labourer tn.l tnce t,f Prince Alherl. ТІМ gnlra hrenltrt m her I timnnnfk Ibpmln i —
ers were lirirnJ mill, : while litre. Marnai P,»|„„n f',."rt- The Antcrn in .Intel In. rltva Janyllw , lael Inp upward, nf 1110 pemenger.. of w ham 70 " •' m.-enn, ,,f iha rlwncl mr.lcra. reprêtant,ng

evidence J parlicipelinp in lb. nmr.lcrt ,<» r",e him "> 0,e rullit.lkm nf anew M„l. Th, fnnnd acccnmndaliun in Ihe „pueront St. Antoine '»d mere» nf larlge. in Tl« rlniricl nf Kannkillen.
iri.ulT,cl.nl ware am,lined Tlroee who were e„„ *°'s' f.„lnre,„f numnmiy ere promu,cm m ihe I Intel aiming., ,1a, I,Her wore I .c,r,l Gardon end l.i.lndlnw, l.„n»>l<aa N.wmwirl,inlet, Kimcnr,імЇЇГГт ГетеЗіо de.4. """• Iha hcl f.aln.a. in Ibe ether ; Irai Ibe bad ,,, frmrly. Crdnnel and lardy Mart Fna. l ord Leraenn.1 L,.neri.N, ................ . Гені,». Il ......... „.Hard. Ac .

valid, mid. as we Cannot tnke upon w* m e»-t straight Colonel Williamton. and Lady WyUn. Ac. The 
by ihe strong hand wlml we think Ohfittmg in the suite of apartment* at Kt. Antoine, usually occnpi 
ways of I'rovidonee. we nm*t deplore nnd abide.— ed by the King of IInnover when he visit* this place 
There doe* indeed seem lo he и powerful liemmi have been reserved for ihe neemnmodatron nf |,or»l 
employed counteracting nnd undoing nil that we Adolphus Fitzclsrencn, commanding tho Iloval 
hero done or сяп do eg-nml slavery and the slave і yacht hi* lordship having taken up hi* abode in die 

Nowhere has it того completely bafih d same fjiiarier* during the Uuecn’e visit lo Belgium 
land of Tex ii*. But in 1843.

I a vain one. Had

у ditlodyd
white bemmsuee; iho upuemmst garment і» a ber j„d Iwucefarth^tu give mdiviJiiakf dm opn<m of ;«c- і top of^a eiiimiroy undergoing- rwpoirn.

— - * - - - • ^ ”rw. King, wh» пИго» the tut# of *W “ foot»
" і і,ім (roc ii exhibiting her (hiring at GfofiaW.

ÎMtxtc» **n гне CxtTEt» Srar»:* — Account* 
I an* stated to b iv*r been nrceiwd m the United Statua

War

t
Tub Lt»nn Витий or Енеежтспк», accompo-

nied by bio uboplaiit the Rev. Яг. Kmg ami tho KeC.. ^ ___. „ . „ .
Dr. Alley, «fil Andrew*, arrive I m towi.wt 3b- j *»• vVU* «" ,ho P“lut of *J«c Ian ng
Uiniay ahmng. fnnn an copal In Ihe '•»"«* *" e»n'r» * »."*»■■■*■■ » *M
Cuuiny nf Cbnrlnde. Where M. Irortinp held con- ‘-'““З *«» *•■«» Cn„3,«t*

‘“j T”*, ,h.r lb, t men b„. bMdeebMA Will an dm,hi
On”Sun£y morning in Trinity СІнисЬ Iw lard- enw, ibe coownr lor ihe border, of Me,ic„.

A, Fovtlandinihe^»,. hi* f^rdship confirm
ed 78 person*, and afterwards addressed them in a Jj* b,"’v' ~ recombtendiMg a« immeduHp decla- 
feeling and moat impreesivo manner upon the open raI,0“ “* wer

cluistian charily, both toward* member* ol otlror ro- (
li3,oo. Jenoinu «,«■.and MSr poluical oppon- j r,„„ _w, ., h,„ frmn
.m. w.nj,.,«,r ,»"b,,,y fir*» . foiüdol eunwrry ,b-,nh» уми» crop mil b. »
-СУГД.^аГе—: tssszssæsszsd
Тгиігу thnwb awl ,„ Ihe .Hernoon c»pl«",ed the , MwWwMi* a bw.v fro.,, and ,1»di.rmi", 
conw.to.ron and objecte of the f ПН.І, Society to ., , ,ppm„ „, ,rik„ immedkSl5 !o the root. The 
meeting ot the member* «>f ihe Church of Eergland Wll| he „vero suHVrer* on this account, „м
n> tb** pmrwfc, ansotublml fertbm puepo» - ОЬкю ,ь,у arrf ,lbi;^d w|wre the bhght 1-а* occurred

take their crops, half matured, immediately from the 
ground. A large part of the wheat crop is also af 
fee ted by tbut destructive insect the weevil.

UHft-ii," hw

His

tm

port.

CHURCH SOCIETY’ OF NEW- 
BRUNtSWICK.

Л Special General Meeting of the Church 
Society was held, pursuant lo public no
tice, on Tuesday 19th instant, at the Na
tional School House.
Lotto Bishop, President ; the Hon. the 
Chirp Ji swr, Mr. Justice 1‘.»rkkr, ihe 
Master of the Rolls, the Solicitor General, 
anil VV.xf. Scovrr., Es«|., V’ice-Presidents ; 
Wh. J. Бкмн.г.у Esq., Treasurer. Rev. 
f. XV. ЇУ, Gray, Rector of St. .fohn ; Rev. 
C. Mft.NP.R, Rector of VVesllield ; Rev. Dr. 
.-Vi.i.Rv, Rector of Sr. Amlrews ; Rev. F. 
CosTÉât, Rector of Oarleton ; Rev. 11. N. 
Aksot.n, Rector of Sussex ; Rev. S. î> L- 
Strrrt, Rector of VXzooil-ttock ; Rev. Wm. 
Hahrison, Rector of Portlarnl ; Rev. VV.

SeoYll., Rector of Kingston ; Rev. .1. 
XV. Disrrow, Reçîor of Dunifries ; Rev. 
J. M. S-riRt.fNO, Rector of Mangen-ille ; 
Rev. XV. Scorn., Rector of Norton ; Rev. 
A. S'f RWARTy Curate of St. John ; Rev. J. 
M’GtiEe, Curate of St. Andrews ; Rev. J. 
VV. Ror.KRT.r, Curate of Fredericton ; Rev. 
A. Kl.ro, Chaplain to the Lord Bishop ; 
Rev. XV. Btri.LoCK, Rector of Diglry, and 
Rev. R. Aknom», Rector of Parr shore’ in 
the Diocese of Nova Scotia; together with 
a large number of ladies and gentlemen 
members of the Church.

The Lord Bishop having been called to 
the (’hair on the motion of the Hon. tho 
Chief Justice, his Lordship opened the 
meeting by an address explanatory of the 
business to be brought before if.

The following Resolutions were passed: 
On the mnfinn of Iho Res. 1. IV. fl. Gray, se

conded by the llim.' Mr. Jiibllre I’arker —
Thff this meeting at ihe Church Society nndrr 

the Presidency and superintendence of the fir*! Bi
shop of the Province, i* an event which every 
Churchman should regard with feelings of great 
satisfaction and thankfulness lo God.

On motion of the Hon. the Solicitor General, 
seconded by the Rev. Dr. Alley—

That the accession ot ihe important Parish of St. 
John I » the Diocesan Society i* received end ac 
know lodged by ihi* meeting with the mo«< perfect 
cordiality thi* mooting being convinced that grant 
benefit* will result lo the Church, not only from an 
increase of the fund# of the Society, and of its pow- 
era of Msefulnoii», but from the to operation of so 
large n body of L'hurcluneii.

ry having
the Society, together with the alteration* proposed 
to be made therein, a* agreed upon between tho 

the Committee appointed in eonfvr 
Il was resolved

Dascivo.—Wrt refer our reader* to the adver 
tin*ment of Mr. Deecn.i*. m this day* paper, as 
iiwtructor in the above polite acc»mp!i*lin>eni — 
We are informed that Ih* system of «nstroet ÊÊÊflho 
ino-t modern, and highly approved of by ilfiR; pa
rente who; have had their Mvüiw under hi* lot iron.

Present—The

(*iKCes.-The performnnee* of Mener*. Rockwell 
and Stone's equestrian troop will close at ihe f’ircu* 
lo-nrorroxv evening, being the last for iho season.

A dreadful accident haw oc Air red on Lake F.rie. 
by the collision Of two Canadian steamer*, one of 
which, the A'caf. w« cut down, and sunk with rowoy 
of her passengers. Il was about half past 3 o'clock 
A. M., and h* said to be the result of carelessness, as 
the boats recognized each other* light, when mx 
«V» do » distant, yet no rllorte would appear to have 
been «lode to avoid »oollt*ton.

Nr.w Зніс* —On Wednesday hat, was lannehe.l 
from the Building Yard of Messrs. Wm. and R. 
Wright, a splendid ship of about 8P# tone. Called the
*• Mdicefc."

A fine copper fastened, faithfully built, and beau 
tifully modelled barque of about ЛІН t«>•■*, called tho 
•* Flirt.'" w.i* launched from the Building Yard of 
Mr. David Bradshaw, at (Jiims, on live 1st instant, 
and towed into this port a few days ago.

A furo now slop of ."І83 ton*. Called the • Chester."' 
bnilthy Mr John Milner of Granville. (N. A ) for 
Mener*. Eaton Sc Ray, of this c:ty, woe towed into 
port last week.

tKELASD.I

:
Distressing Casualty at Aanapohs .V 8,—Liwi 

Saturday morning. James and William sou» ot" 
James Gray. E««pure. of Anna poll*, left tiroir homo 
for sebtad : when it was out. they, wi«h another lad. 
went to the Back Island w bathe — William, the 
youngs*! Imy. ineantioWsly Ventured out too far: 
place llroy were in. Immg «langerons, and a mrong 

I running at the time, he began to sink ;

on hoard a ca

James, seeing his brother in *«» imminent danger 
went to save hmrv, but. alas ! both were «Irowne.lW- 
Tlvi* im lfnrholv occurrence lias Cast a deep glotftv 
over the town-hip. and fillnl the p irent* hearts wTih 
sorrow and afilicfiun. They were lad* of great 
promise—the eldest aged twelve years. an«l the * 
youngest nine—and universally beloved by their 
numerous relatives and Iromd*, who dceplr condole 
with their bereaved parent* in ihi* sudden *rnl 
mournful dispensation of Divine Providence.— Л- in 
Btststswiektr.

wow held nr Town hall, Enniskillen, on Tuesday 
last, tire 29th instant.

“ Tho meeting was opened with prayer, bribe 
Rev, Hugh Hamilton, jnn.. Grand Chaplain and 
Grand .Secretary of the Grand Lodge of Ulster.

•• The room was crowded lo escess with hrofhern 
of the institution, who determined to uphold the 
institution of Oraiigeism and the constitution.

" The Clnirman stated, that the grand object for 
which the meeting was convened wa* to appoint n 
grand master for the country, and at once fo

to act under ihe rules and regulation* 
d Lodge of Ulster. Any one who had 

1 propose to fill 
lo hear him.

begged leave lo nay * few 
a meeting я where several 

district master* were present, ahd he would read to 
them a resolution which they lied come In respect
ing a revival nf iho Orange Institution, hv again 
soliciting tlio late members of the Grand Orange 
Lodge to re organise themselves.

“ Tim Rev. II. 8. Hamilton rn«o. and said lie 
begged to propi 
dimwdiill. harr

Fasarovs rot* Ai’ousr —Shot silks have become 
so common tbut plain Colours are now considéré*! 
more elegant ; stripes are still fashionable. Koding- 
oics and peignoirs are decidedly the favourite style.
«.he material and form alone distinguishing the negli
ge from the toilette. For young ladies, instead of tM(f„ 
nJin,,"» rubo.,,f 01,1,1. or plain foiil.r.l, «m

J, re, in »l„l. braid, fiimii more no,,, thon lhe „„„ ..............
ipphej1 Ю ІІ/..ГГОІ of 001,1,1 .. l:,f w, ieM „„ r„„ 2in* II,o iod.Mnfiot.oo

foil, d llolro 1 ,1ІІІГШОПИМ noil «,11; Ih. hoi,on. ,o .............1, r,„„V м,„ю
rouoh nwfii 0.ГГ0» Oint,,«<. «,d, ood „,,d 2d K,1.0,0» ci,ilal and po,nl.lion into
l„„, »d. or. ro ■,»»,,« ; lo. 11,0 «•..,d. ood I, ^rod on rodoMed.nl ,16,0 ; but
o",,t,y w.nr, foul.,d. .CO. o.e much ..qtinl c іш| «Mtlwr. Iho Лпго.іо» nlooo
*,th do, flounoi. redonne, m the мого Colo,,. J ш, ,„c|, ci>
tl,« bodio. ♦«.? jitfih but open n, f.olil, ood ,l„,n ,|,„1 V„„ *«„|d not d-.l..o ІІМІГ p.dlticall, Л „«In 
.lo.na. nnh and., ома tdtnrtfitn, ood «baron,-11, Americ,m h lrfl become „I nop.d.l'io 
orohroidoi.d o. plneo. A. jookol. commue to t™ »„d comme,.i,d connexion, wa, idle, flow 
,i,cd n„h lliey b..n ,n,induced ,„u„„d c„„cnl ran in that di.ecnon wo ...

tiro aly a of a dr... and fomnnfi two diff.t.nt tod „„ .. .............. ............ . ,f „„
a. Loghotn bonnet, continu,, a. at.» th. fatnn, de,ir„ ind,rndc„cn. it»,, to fire
of th. raiatafifi hdlfif l troy a,o otnarovniod , ,o„„,. Tin. tiro, .......... ........

w,lb three t,r. of fee ha,, le.ni.,1 pana.h.a olfi *hull wilhonl la.nfyin, l'.e.idah, fnlh. I,y 
„file oat,rob feather hud liai acoa. fh. f,m,.la    hand, with Copiait, Elliuit. Tho e,tttdi

?srr^."^r:;:Un;;!? !:i!i, iS' .... °*ri
th. form a ,prend ind rounded*inth. oar,, the, Hi ,2?'r...X'XLP. п.І , "7 « 
are nrodo in paille da riz, crape lined wilh pinir . , u Л , ,* ' * ' n.Proia-
e»ur,., or tulle houitlltroa. Chiu, capo ahawl, "out 'U'Blu t.h. ph'e,. tl|“ H"la 1,0 «alla, ,),o„ld 
trove been vary f„.l,lon.W« in Tori., embroidered „II Ж "1,.ЇЙ ...Il f, !i2r ",n" i!"'1
over, not only wtiiteonea. Imt pooantl. donp bluo and „ , , ,h.r ' ! П>fi,eon. Sc.?f. of grenadine are much worn, with Г*"! * 'V' L. '.., 2Ü..2.. l! "f
Iranaveraal alripea, mid trimmed round with fringe. .... ,...d f’oaland ,11. -|77«! ni,t
Mimtalola ocharpea are often preferred lo tho leal ,па,„иіп. I it 1 ",]"4 "\u.
maniai.I.bailia aiuallar both in tiro pelerine ond end,. uf atiin. .„d Г.0.! Гі'2 It1' її'У *!"
Mantelet. ciTtarpe. are plait, oF while poult d. Й .ImwîIimLilnï mw l 
•aie. trimmed round will,і now kind of bee fringe, ,.*'1 J"",1 " ' 1'j".,'"'"'Г-m, of Jack-

at,arid. Ù! been made with llatJ. ; the, were п^іГ'TlfaTe'ilinn tmwT'wi' Гмііа" Мгш'h I

ffSsM53S&^.^lsÆïîa
tWh'üïïlÏÏli&tt

tho majority era rounded. Tiro Pan»*, cap i. wilh Engl.olmin., | .a np Ihol r . Imn. np„n I a,,., a.
old.rad crown, lied with a ainglo 1,3ml. and P""™n „Г M ,„cn for Ih. (М.ШЮ.ПІШ di,||,„ due |,y 

Ion. ends on carl, aide three reader clear Mod,lit, ,‘r" 1,1 "j"'11 ' , WMI ll''»e Europe» remain
lace, or a aln|lo wide one, which aerpentlooa over <';m'g«r.lo the ао ІІ.тгпІоГп hew Ir,„„1er between 
,1,0 forai,ond. and turning round tho head.!, tie» at ™»aicu and the J til, .lata ,,f too union, n, will at 
intervale with t henX of nanaa of two «піоііга.- отрІаЬо "in-ln, by iirgiiciimiin at Wnahingion. m 
London anil /'orb f. tdirl Mooodaa ,/ fdw/uaa «Cilla Ihc.o in ooiij.lnellull with tiro Oroimi Ггіщ-

tier ? Mr. ,11 I.tine, I* on his wny lo Ktiflluml to 
Manchester Fmnff Ltmng,—\\ o hnvn to герой т-риіініо the latter иІІ'лг. The very mission shows 

я continued good iletuitid fur ell kinds of cloth eliice n des iro on tlio pari ol iho President to coma to 
this day week, end ill softie ensue of гпііич higher sumo uminibli» arrangement, and Iha sooner this ii
rales Ilian wero current this day Week. ............. done (lie heller, for tlm Л
nre readily obtaining iho very full raid paid on 
Tuesday, whilst some spinners аго holding back 
expecting stilt higher rates.

Itnirtford, July 24. —There has been on extensive 
business in piece goods lo day, nnd tho present de
mand cannot full soon to lead 
Yarns t this article is in more rent 
than is at this moment produced, mving to so much 
machinery standing— Wool : the demand is limited 
to actual consumption, and prices romain without 
the least change.

The Iron Traite —The prices of iron were settled 
at the ironmasters' quarterly meeting, held at Dud
ley. on Saturday. Accordingly, at tho close of the 
business, the prices were declared se follows — Unr 
iron, £8 per toft ; pigs, front JC J 10s. to £4 per

l:
llis Majesty the King of the Netherlands. —We 

have groat pleasure in announcing that ihe Uncoil 
through tho Duke of Wellington, a* commander ut- 
chief, has appointed tlio King of Holland a Field 
Marshs I in tlio British army 
red on a brave and liberal 
m his younger day* fought and hied under 
our national flog again»! n powerful and com
mon єноту. It is an nri in every respect 
becoming to the nation, and ono which w ill give the 
greatest satisfaction lo the army. The King, as is 
no doubt known to the majority of our readers, is n 
general in our army, being next in seniority to Ge
neral Sir George Nugent. Bar!., G U O , and by ft 
year* senior to General Thomas (îrosvoimr and 
General iho .Marquis of Anglesey, His commissions 
ill Ihe British service nre tinted as follow : - Lieut 
Colonel. Juno II, 1811 і Colonel. Oct. 17, It’ll ; 
major general, Dec ІЗ. ИГ.І ; lient, general, July 
8, 1814 s nnd general July 25, І8І4 — Morning Her.

Toirrru Pa im Phot x.-stant Operative Soci
ety—At n meeting nf Ihi* society on Monday night 
in the Hull, Mill street, C. 11. Ilornf.ill, Esq , in the 
clmir, several speeches were delivered, for the pur- 
pace of exposing the «Hedged inletfnmice by tiro 
Jesuits in political matters, and by way of caution 
nga'mt tlm insidious manœuvres of that so 
in this ifeighboiirhnnd. Tho Rev. F. Parry recited 
the history of the order of Jesus, and that oflgiiatne 
Luynlii, its founder.. Ho wished this country to fol
low tlm example of Franco ami expel them, ns il 

highly inconsistent lo leave ibis Protestant 
mlty exposed to their machinations, whilst tiVtill 

Popish land" had found it requisite to ship their ag
gressions. Ha iNltillohed t o meeting against an 
order ol female Jesuits, culled ' Sisters of dimity," 
who wfro n powerful body, incessantly proselytising 
to me Church of Homo ; nnd concluded by moving 

iimlsion of

Th* Montreal Conner save that one of the high 
pressure Canal boils, Ihe ЦшЬег. belonging to tlm 
(Jtroboc Forwarding Company, wa*Mown upon 
the llth, я few miles above Lnchme and that four or 
five men were ifrnWftod in consequencn of tho ex
plosion. She is said in have had n very valuable 
cargo of good* on board.

and lodge
of the Graft 
a staunch individual to 
would bo most happy 

" Tiro Rev. W. We

—an honour confer- 
monarch, who hod lire office,' he

Mil
word', lie had attended rood the Constitution ofThe Secret*

Singular maUh tit Ctithti. — Arms v t.egs — Л 
match, which from il* novel character attracted no 
immense number of spectators, was played last 
week in tho cricket ground o' the Railway Tavern. 
at Reading. The player*, on ono side, consisted of 
eleven, with only one arm each ; while on the other 
side each had but one leg—saving a wooden one — 
One of tiro umpires had |<»st both bis arms, 
other bad “ not a leg In stand upon " A 
wa* also selected who had neither arms nor

Lord Bishop and 
with his Lordship thereupon.

On motion nf the Hon. the Master of Ihe Rolls, 
seconded by Robert F. Haze ft. Esquire—

That this meeting having heard the alterations 
proposed to be made in Ihe Constitution of tlio So 
ciety, approve* of the same, and recommend* the 
adoption of them lo the Annual Meeting.

Hi* Lordship having left the Chair, nnd the Chief 
Justice having taken the same, it wu* resolved 

On motion of James Peters, Jour. F.sq , seconded 
by the Hon. the Solicitor General—

That the thunks of Ihi* meeting he respectfully 
oflerod to the Lord Bishop for his kindness in pro- 
siding at this meeting, and fur his able conduct in 
the (’hair.

llis Lord-hip having acknowledged this vote of 
llioi.ks, dissolved tho meeting.

F COSTER. Secretary.

•Its

Samuel Yarns Johnston. Esq , uf 
a-ter at law, ns a most fit and proper 

і to fill the high office, 
lie nroposiiion was secomfed, « Iron 

Johnston Slated that he would rather that 
grand officers fdimild Iro consulted, nnd 

know their minds upon tiro subject ef again con
necting themselves wilh tiro Orange luslitiitinft.— 
He merely threw this not. n* more ioflnencinl 
than lie wa*, might Iro procured. Yet at the same 
time hone more warm to the came than Iro was, 
did exist. If they failed to procure a greater, they 
could not discover a truer friend to Orangemen, 
nnd lie would gladly nccepl Ihe high honour.— 
(Tremendous applause ) •

" Mr. Alexander, district seerelnry for F.miiskil. 
Ion, under tlm Grand Lodge of Ulster, slated that 
lie had listened lo tiro remarks of the dillereiil 
speaker* with much satisfaction. Ho was 
against n resuscitation of the late Grand Lodge of 
Ireland, hill lie would never ml vocale n revival of 
the Grand bulge of Ireland through and hy the 
men who had bet rayed them. (Hear, hear ) Tiro 
Grand Lodge hail forsaken them ill tiro day nf their 
peril, n ml left them to stand нітго in the breach.— 
(Cheers) If tiro officers of tiro county who were 
in roimmiim with the Grand bulge of Ireland 
would again стіш forward, let litem do so like turn, 
nnd stand by them ns brethren and soldiers. Let 
their weijihl and influence he thrown into the Grand 
Lodge of Ulster—yen. Ie| Ulster Iro the 
ground and rendezvous for all. (Cheers ) The 
Ulster lodge had nobly stood—tint in tiro days when 
Orangaisut simoom its resplendent glory, hut when 
tiro horizon was dark nnd cloudy, (('liners. ) The 
cry was raised ill Coleraine, and it wel hailed wilh 
jiiy fn Enniskillen. Mu moved that those members 
of tlm late Grand Lodge of Ireland he requested to 
join tlio Grand Lodge of Ulster, and lot that lodge 
be tiro.Grand Loilgu of Ireland. (Apple roe.)

“ Alb>r some remarks from Mr. Edward Aukill, 
Rev W. Welsh, Mr. XVm. Irvine, jun.. the Vice 
Chairman, and others.

‘•The Rev. Hugh Hamilton stated that the Earl 
of Enniskillen, the lion. Somerset Maxwell, ami 
others, had promised to meet at Enniskillen, mi a 
day lo he named (we believe early in August), to 
take Ihe subject into consideration.

“The next subject was that of celebrating the 
battle of Aught im on tho 12th of August.

" After so mo dosultoiy conversation, it was passed 
unanimously 

•"That iho

and tiro 
refi-ree

persor

Mr
tho late At the eummenrfunenl of the play the " odd*" were 

in favimir of tho one arms, not withstanding tiro 
single leg* lind many barkers. During the first 
innings, in consequence of the soft nature of tlio 
ground from the lute rains, no less than three legs 
were broken, hut these were soon " set" without
Iho aid of a medical man. n neighbouring carp 
skilfully performing tiro “operation." At tiro ter
mination of the game acute stood thus:—The 
single legs, 1st innings, 25; 2nd innings. Ill—total 
71. The one arm*. 1st innings, ftll ; 2nd innings, 
GO—total, 110. The player* dined between ilia 
innings at tlm Railway Tavern.

Utile hod 5

8l. John, August 20, 1840.
The following subscriptions were re

ceived : t From the Urncktillr, ( V. C ) Statesman, Aug. m j 
We have received tho 8th number ef the ‘HWii; 

published nl Montreal, by Mr Devlin. It i* an 
Irish Roman Catholic paper, nod supports tiro ml 
Сі і nisi ratkni of Lord Metcalfe, XVe are as is well 
known, decidedly opposed lo Ilia Roman Catholic 
Religion, ns not being consistent with Reason. 
Liberty, or Revealed Religion. In these views we 
are conscientious ; and every Protest.-nit huts! en
tertain them, although lie may nut he squally hone * 
in their avowal. Roman Catholic*, too. if сонясі* 
entions, must necessarily believe the Protest ml Re
ligion to bo n dangerous novelty. Il is idlu to 
disguise the fact, thi* I* the belief of all roiiscientmu* 

whether Roman Catholics or Protestants.— 
But is this any reason why they should not act togs 
liter in minier* secular 1 XVe think not. In till 
matters of political life, we see no reason why tlm 
professors of both Creeds should not harmonize ill 
promoting the public weal ; and for own parts wo 
leel no hesitation in denouncing the individual, ns no 
intolerant bigot, who would curtail Ihe liberties of 
his fellow man, on account of я difference In religi
ous sentiment. Lot this principle Iro honestly car
ried out. and we will hail tiro 1 Shield' as nu ally ; 
Iro shall linve the right hand of our fellowship ; and 
orange mid green ran rally nround a Just, n Valet- 
паї, and Impartial and a l.ihcral Government.

Old llnndrcth.— Tlio music in hsrmoiiv of four 
parts of this venerable church time ws* rompoard 
by Claude Gmnllittei, shout the year 1644. Tho
compoHiy. wlm was chapel master àt Lyons, France, 
died in 1572 я victim lo religions opinion. Flia 
harmony of this hymn, has since lienii nltored as may 
lie seen by comparing the same, s* arranged in the 
present collection ofelittreh music, with the original. 
It is a popular musleo-histnriral error that LuMror 
was tlm composer of this tlioral.—Mesicet lloild.

M. Per*!

lhalthe 
hires і
minds of the deserts.

/lather RstnerftnWs.—Cept. Bunker, of Now Bed 
,| « highly lespevtable shipmvster engaged in the 

whaling business, in the ship Howard, ou a croise 
some years since in North latitude .TO degrees 30 
minuti e, and East longiitnde 154 degrees, threw a 
harpoon into a large while. The whale

Im* At Ions. son's. 
Iloft. Mr. Justice Parker, £25 U 0 £ft 0 0 
L. B. Iloleford. I".op, M.D. .
Rev. I. XV. I). Gray, .
F. A. Wiggins, |>q.,
George Blotch, Esq.,
James Peters, jun. Esq. 10 0 0
George P. Potnrs, E*q. M.D. 10 U 0 
It. Boynf Smiih. E*q.,
James Robertson, Esq.............................
Major l’oyntz............................................
Noah DirfUrow. Esq.,
John V. Tlmrgar. Esq..
Joint Paddock, Esq., M.D. .
John M. Robinson, Esq ,
Samuel J. Rent'd, F.sq .
Robot t F. IIhzsii, F.sq.,
George XVIroelnr, Esq.,
Edward L. Jarvis, |>q.

Ihw

I 0
0 0

a resolution, bailing with pleasure the exp 
tiro Jnsitii* from France, and calling upon 
rulers not* to permit the laws of ihi* retint 
respect to that order, 10 fro a d»ad letter, or 
would now as in times past, Iro nindn tlroi 
The Rev. XV. R. limit senmidod tiro re

Ю 0 U II 0
0 (Iour own 

mmtry, with 
of Englntnl

ІП 0
HI 0

і times past, hn nindo tiroir refuge 
K. limit serimdod tho resolution, 

rae unanimously
Inn moved “ tlnil tins meeting regard* the ruceiil 

iilsiult of llro Jesuit*from France, and Illation l.g 
addition 

of history, that the 
is totally Innompa 

rid religious 
it being so

10 U
The Rev. 
which w

0 (I
carried. Tiro Rev. T. No* 0 0

0 u
done the better, for tlm American zeal for territory expulsion ol me Jesuit* trom I ranci». a lid til 
having heel, „alien,aI in ilia illrnliun nt'Tenae, Will » l'o|,iili gue.rmiietil, a. ilnmunalralina. Ill 
now throw itself into tho Oregon question wilh the 1° Ibe facta already on the page* of history, 
usual fury of appeals in popular desires. It ro- схінПтго of Urol inlnmuii* order is totally I 
rtialtta lo be seen wlml attitude will bo taken by the tihlo with (He prosperity of the civil and 
American XVliigs, by those who stigmatized annum- institutions of any Christian Country, ill 
lion. If Mexico remain quiet, they will have hut cooshintod ns to itesumn imv form tho rireni 
weak argumente to bring forward. President Polk's "• **10 b’tros may render necessary for tiro

10 0
0 0

III 0
10 0
III 0
0 0

to higher rates.— 
test— more, indeed

irciimsinnres 0 0
cessnry for the further* 

mice of its great objects, tho supremacy iff the Pope 
over all nations, nnd its nwlt encroachment* In par
ticular." Tile Rev. C. Marshall seconded tiro 
resolution, and it Wits unanimously carried. Seve
ral other speeches were delivered, and tlm meeting 
then separated.— Liverpool Mail, Aug 2.

Snoio <M MUy! — On Tuesday morning last, thé 
surface of country hetwmm Bangor and Beth*cds. 
for an extent of thrert miles at least, was covered 
with snow to tlm depth of three Inches and upwards. 

Lighthouse on the Cioodtrin Sonde.—On Saturday Mr. Lucas the under secretary for Ireland Ims-re 
evening, some of the rider brethero of tiro Trinity signed his sinintion, lit consequence of ill health. 
Board put down an iron It.lro of two feet six Inches Since 1813. the production of gold has Increased 
in diameter in mat part of the Goodwin Hands which more ihntt ten fob! in Kusiia whilst that of silver has 
is most dangerous, as я pralinronary to the erection m,„|e ||р|я progress 
nf a lifililhnuaa ,hereon III. on lh. Caliper, an,I al .......... ...... . ,|Г„„ tirh ,,r

йхе 5&:v-ssi=e»jS'S
ac.afiafi tb ha J.plh of Ю fear Into Iha аапй m an lh,. .xompi,

W. all am M "in rhurrh wn ahnoM м r
thoptLlpal ' y«.« afifi. "rtur ...................Id bear n,

N aval. RaTlKfcMItar.—The eetlmato and plan af ram.mbranca, lhal a, Ian ,monte. In one, they a fa 
naval retirement of 300 captains, for which a sup *°J?» ,оГ , ,С*-Л ^
plementsl vote is required of £15 000. has been just lltroiigliottt Franco, Germany, mid Prussia, the 
published. It will be seen that a most inmottnnt most favoureblo expecislione ate entertained with 
alteration is about to be made with respect to the respect to the produce ot the forthcoming harvest, 
admiral's lift, and that, instead of depending on gc- Lieut. Pli і I! pots, of ІІ.М.8. I lézard, whose rotr 
nrral promotii'iis, the list will he recruited by a duct during the unhappy conflict in New Zealand 
system of continued promotions ns death vacancies is the theme of universal preis», ii the von of tiro 
arise ; but as the number of admirals «t present is I.ord Bishop of Exeter.

weak argument!
success will ndil Нін Lordship left this t’ily on Wednes

day in company with the Hector, lo visit 
tlm Parishes of St. Marlins uiitl Slhioiids* 
Divine Service was performed in Qunco 
on the evening of Wed item I tty, na also nt 
the Church itt Loch Lomond on iho af
ternoon of Thursday.

llis Lordship leaves town for Norton 
and Hampton to-morrow, wlteio he hnltis 
Confirmation on Sunday ; Monday, conse
crates iho new Church at Upliant, 11 A.M.j 
Tuesday, holds Confirmation nt Sussex, 
11 л. M., and at Studholm in the afternoon 
of the same day ; Wednesday, Confirma
tion at Sptingfiehl, 11 a. M., піні ut King
ston, 4 I*, si., of the same tiny, llis Lord
ship returns to Fredericton on tli«iiuorn- 
ing of Thursday, taking the steamer at the 
head of the Reach.

We understand that the Rev. Juntos 
МЧінр.г., of St. Andrews, is lo take charge 
of the Parishes of St. Martin’s and ITpham, 
nnd the Rev. Roiirrt Лихом», of Parrs- 
bom* N. S. i.s to he removed to the Parish 
of Westmoreland, in this Diocese.

to hi* popularity, n* well n* 
otrat*. and liront впстя litilo flou 

those нго fluterminefl to follnw op tliuir victory hy 
reducing the protectittg tariff down la a tariff requi
site fur revenue alone. It seems to Iro confidently 
asserted that Mr. Walker will propnm thin 
measure nt Iho opening of Congress. Kho 
lake place, it will in some measure reconcile En» 
land In tho loss of free Undo with Texas — London 
Examiner.

that nf 
ht that

old It

ton.
Sunderland Ffedon —The members of the Anti- 

Corn l.ew League have nitnmmcrd Col. Thompson 
as their candidate for Sunderland", in the room of 
I.ord lltmtck, who. by the death of his fiither bus 
succeeded to the title of l'nrl Grey. Mr. John 
Bagshsw,* of London, another liberal and free trade 
candidate, iw also in the fluid. The conservatives, 
with that gentleman"* consent, hove started Mr. 
Hudson, tho “ railway king.’

Abu ei. Kaukr — Ahd «І K tdir is twenty-eight 
e years of ago and very sinnll, hie f.ico is long nnd 

dcailly pale, hie large hbek cy«-i nre fort amt lan
guishing, biejonuth small ami delicate, and his 
rather aquiline ; his bear I i* thin but yet 
he wears a small mnstachio. which give 
character to his sol) and delicate face and becomes 
him vastly. Ilia bands are enroll and exquisitely 
formed, and his feet equally beautiful ; the rare Im 
lakes of them is unite coquettish ; ho is constintly 
washing them, and paring and filing hi* nails with n 
mall knife with a beautifully carved mother of pear!

sovi-nil districts ih tlm county do 
march in Proem-ion to Enniskillen on that day, and 
arrive Imre nl 12 o'clock,—and having arranged 
іігоіннеїvos in tlmir places, the senior districts tak
ing tlm lead, that they do march to the extensive 
nrondow of Mr. Paul Dane (who Inis kindly placed 
it Ht tiroir «Іі*(ГО»аІ), ні Klllÿhevlin.'

“ Pasted with nuaiiimmts acclamation." gny. a French author of eminence, lro»x 
rod an able Hiid scientific work to provo Ш 

e pyramids nf Eg»p* nnd Nnhia were «true- 
designed to resist the encroachments of lhe

m ihlial
The Subscribers have just received\

ARRELR PALE SEAL (HLt*
13 tons first quality GUANO, in loti 

rvliHseta;
Uahewev anp FLOUR ; 

71 Irogs Round Yellow Corn ; 2 tons Redwood ; 
23 jars піні 50 hUddvrs l.urdlard's SNUFF ;
15 c«i*d* (!ider VINEGAR. For sale hv

JARDINE\V CO

black, ami 
■ a martial 25 В

to suit put 
bids, erd halt hartals

August 4.
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rapmred »J lie. mwM " з n,li«» ,.(• i> ,er 1„ .
r»je. "Inch, although by no mean, ріемзе, la not ui.l .no, r|„u Yannonlh. X
||JJ*<4U.U. f , I__ i>"vr:o-.i on lhe ,'ilh oil., 31

hard struggle succeeded m gutting him alongside.—
While cutting lum o^, a herpouo. nistwl off .t the 
««honk, was fowid fust anchored in ihe old fcHow's 

cut wuter " Hallo. *aid Cispt. Bunker. Imre is my 
old harpoon ' And what he «till in a joke proved to 
be truth. Тім» harpoon was the wry one he lost 5 
y.«tw before—and had on t« the shm's name, and 
hie own private mark !—aArenwf.

Iftth—schr. Hope, Foote, Yarn 
Ion, nudasees.

Kith—ship Peruvian, Jackson, 
nies’ Whale Fishing' Compel 
July 23d. let. fl Vi. loag. 
n f dt. Andrews ; July 24th. Ь 
brig Mjrgeret, of llerringto- 
15 day* out : Inly 28th, let 
ship Zurich, of New York, 1 

Bon pie Argimou, Betts, Pliilad 
dy A co. assorted cargo; Belli

Th. ateamahip Fnmm arriv.fi at Halif.r on 
Monday from Newfoundland m 52 hour*. НІ* 
R«»yal llighoess Prince Henry, third son of the 
Kjpg of Holland, arrived at St John * on the Ш 
insrerat, m the Dutch Frigate Rhine, of60 g.m* . hi* 
ilighnea» landed on the same day, but great pre
paration were making to give him a public recep
tion on tlm Monday following, of which his Royal 
flighnes* wae pleased to announce thot ho would 
avail himrelf.

5ft. Goorge Thomas, b.dlu 
Stanwood. Yarmouth, % C. 1 
se* ; Prince Henry, Durkce, 
McLmchlan molasses ; Йог 
rick, 42. John Mackny. раєм-

18th—sOhr. Matilda, Spates, F 
Jfc Co , floor Ac.

10th—brig Ready Rhino, Lead 
M. Irish, general cargo; scitr, 
ton. assorted cargo.

2brt—ship William Penn, Ste] 
32. Owens A DttwiH. coeh 
Robinson. Bordeaux, 50. J Я 
Ann, Holt. Liverpool, 41, J t 
Risk. Greenock.tit). Wm. Ca 
V.ilpey. Liverpool, 3ti; W. і 
Hrtlcrvw, London, 17. James 
F.iiza June. Scot*, Boston, 
Virginia, Kendrick. Akxuuc

‘224 -sthr. Ann. McFce, Lime 
8 purr, bul lust.

acciDfitr.—iv e are informed, that In« 
Frenchman, whoso name we did not Hear, got 
the current at the Grind Full*, in a canoe, and lior 
rible to relate, wa* precipitated over the highest 
pitch in the Fall* in presence of his F-nlror. who 
witnessed die awful scene. The body of the unfor
tunate man we* seen below the F ill*, 
a position ns rendered it impossible 
- - Head Quarter*.

but in such 
to recover it.

RffWlftflkr Ladies' ВтетоГ^я!
fut 14*1.

“ He that hath pity upon the poor, l.mifeth to the 
Low! : and that which ho hath given will ho pnv him 
again. '—Frovert*» xi*. Yl.

Ifiih-ehip WakeiieM. aVi.1 
«le ils, John Hammond ; Barqu 
Liverpool, timber A deal*. VV ig 

18th —Barque George, On Im 
A «teals. Allison A 8purr ; bn, 
h», deal*. James Kirk ; Alexaiv 
dalk. timlier A deals. John M;i< 

Idtii — Brig fnl'mtu. Frost. M 
lumber ; sc hr. Charles, GUridg 

2t)th—*chr. Mugnct Proctor, 
OromoCto, Crook. London, tii 
Roberuon ; William Ward, 8cl 
bur A dents.

21st—brig Victor. Murray, 
board* A fish. J. Alexander; *li 
ford, timber A deals, C. Mclvu

The Ladies of the St. John Benevolent S«y;iety in 
offering to the public a Report of their proceeding* 
«litring tiro past year, beg leave to state that they 
b.«ve rsfwved ninety persons, and expeeded їв this 
obp-e^fc? 17s. did.

fn 5*renting this Statement, they avail them 
«elves of the opportunity to thank those friend* who 
have so kindly patronized tho Society, particularly 
those from whom they here received hbemt dona 
nous : together with the Sacred Music Society, who 
benevolently devoted tho proceeds of ono of ilieir 
Concerts to this object. While thus, however, ex 
pressing their grateful ncknowledgem< nt* lo the 
friends who hove generously assisted them, they 
cannot but express their sen*» of the fact that the 
Society for which they aro interested and which hit* 
been mrtitoted for purpose* so truly excellent, does 
not enjoy m tiro community at large, tint general 
patronage to which it is so fully entitled. The «ted 
of *uch a Society Cannot be questioned. The good 
resulting from its operation is freely admitted by all 
who have taken the pains to enquire into the sub- 
)-*c«. There

Arrêtais.—At Deal, 17th Jut 
port ; Grsvesend, 19th. Ocean 
Claude, saint Andrews, fronds 
Ги», this port ; Bridport. Idlh, II 

Xriminta, do ; Clyde, 1 
31*1. Есіірче, «lo ; Sligo. ’ 19ih. 
I -'ih. Lord Ei:/ge>r.àid. do 
18(1», Emerald, do ; off Cape C 
do ; »»t Kilrosh. 21st, J.tne. do 
Chiefmn and John Aihol, do 
Shediac. from saint St- phen ; 
Warwu-k and Comet, from this 
C<t«mo, do. ; Ihe Clyde. 2T»th. 
Cork, 25;h, Wiliium. do. ; 8t 
Napier, do ; Liverpool, do. : R 
fin'd, do ; R. N. Parker ; Ma 
Dublin, do., William; Grave 
(twseft; Waterford, do. ; Tr 
d«>-. Emigrant ; Denf, do., vein 
T ну lor ; Dublin, do, Carolina 
dei-n, do., ілеііИйіієг ; Drogtn 
off the Wight, do..* Marthe ; |.i 
Cork. do., saint L-іл ronce ; Di 

po«>l, do., Sophia end Lot 
do. Velocity and Duly .Mar; 
Clyde ; the Clyde, do.. Mary І 
Ruby ; Cork, do., II. Paterson 
miliia ; ffamluo', do. Herald 
Da untie**; Silloth B»y do., Ss 
Gov. Dengfae ; GravesCnd, do 
F.vdale, nnd C.ixon ; Gr.iveeen 
Tsr; the Clyde, do., sea Nyroj 

Dundalk, do.. Rose; Hu 
«I. 3d. Emer.iM.

ssr/s f/idrd for St. John.— 
Wm. Penn ; 21*1. Mary 

ten ; Dumfries, 18th, Di 
; Hull, 2l«t, Charlotte; Li 

burgh; Drift., 25th. Emerald: Ii 
Avr, do., Magog nnd Princes; 
Я8Ш Jane Hammond ; Kilru-di 
pool, 30th. Jnno Diiffir* ; the Cl 

Vessels loading for »t. John, ! 
nt Liverpool, and (he Maranha 
London.

Cleared nt Ixmdnn. 2lib. Bah 
Entered outward, Loud on, 28

■Stign, Jidy If).—The actn«tt 
Jolm. Wits run fold of by a hrj 
known, on llro2tith nit., in In 
bowsprit, furemasl, &c., nnd pi 
mast*. Ac,

at present to be n peculiar ne
cessity fiur its existence and nlenston. in consequence 
of the regulations adopted, by which :lro Parish re
lief «refused to all who are not resident within the 
I-mite nf the Alms House. Numerous are the cases 
ra a community of this kind, where families of re
spectable character are placed in circumstance* of 
• sireme ditfrcolty, and when a small amount of a* 
•Htanco m the h-.ur of sickness may 
table relief, when at the rime time it 
d.-sir able lhal tlwy should become inmates of nn
Мш
rumsisnced. such a Society seem* absolutely neces 
«.try. The necessities of such pers«»nw it has a*si- 
duoiisly relieved to the ntmost of its moans. It ha* 

nded its aid, at all limes, to the sick and aged, 
withimt any reserve on account of their religious 
opinions, end hes for fhi* reason, npeculiar rf.iim on 
tiro general support ef tiro community. Yet (hi* 
Society, Lrt want of a sufficient numbfr nf Annual 
subscribers, er#compelled from lime fo time lo seek 
arcossrun lo their funds by extra exertion, while ai 

where Ihe demand* are not near so great in 
o*fMen to the popwlstion, the Beirovolent So 

« roiv Irove annually at command not less than £I0().

; ofi

afford iiitfilcn 
would not be

To meet llro wants of persons so cir-

Livcr

lia x. where the demand* are not
population, the 
at common

P

which enable* its agent to bestow і is assistance fieely. 
Then why should not the inhabitants <»f S*mt John 

for giving liberally where need 
it in this instance, as well ns others 

al to them. The Committee 
atefiil thanks 
bog respectfully ro press 

lion* on the mind* of all the betrovo- 
of the community, and venture to

Society may be more rjjutuallij sustained in years 
to come.

who are proverbial 
Mists, exercise 
that make their a 
while they return their gf 
have aided (hem, would 
these coneideralio 
lent member*
Ігоре, that miller the hle**ing of я higher po' 
Society may be more effututtlhi sustained і

ррен
their

July.
Mineto (hose who- 

fully in press

1. KIN NEAR, Acting Sctrctary.

Statement of Funds and expenditure of the f,tidies’ 
Ii, atr,dent Society, to 1st January 19-15 :

—Dr
For Wood and Cartage, £8 2 0 

Bread, , #
Groceries,
Clothing, Ac.
Collecting,

4 12 :U 
45 Î) 10 
6 7 6 
0 G 3
-------- «і 17 (A

-Clі
В-іІнпес from 1841, 
Hnlisnriplion* fur dittn. 
Ill-nation*, viz. . . .
Church XV nt de ns, Trinity 

Church.
Jmlge Pinker, .
Sacred Mu-ic Society,
Mr H Hunr*. Nuw York, 

Edward Sear*,
Rev. Samuel Robinson, 

Sermon preacliid, col!.

Balance due Treasurer,

£13 ІЗ Ц 
18 7 G 1£0 15 0

GOO 
ft 0 0 
» 2 G 
I 0 0 

. 0 10 0

|t| ETCALFE, No. 29, will 
1*1. Room, on Friday ovefilh 

By orde r ol the W. M. Regnl 
ІІШН и a h. (K ) Aug 39

Royal Mail 8
Itr.TWHEN

.SAINT JOHN & ST

з « n
----- — £25 10 3

7 0 (I

і
rVi

£64 17 П
in:Uj 1 no young tirptlcmuH who look a émail Sign 

Board from our office door a low evening* since, is 
the nine before Friday next.

to t
thunks I 

■ 3 share ol 
njoyed during in 
Il у to nunoimre 

into я contract for tlio conveyui 
Mails, lie will, on the Iftlli inst. 
Couch, three limes n week, eat 
hLovo nlanes, hniviiig Saint Jn 
to Camion on tlm inorni 
nnd Friday, and Si. Andrews 
mi Tuesdays. Thursdays, imd 
Iropt at llro 9t. John Hotel, St. 
Holi-І and .XIcAluvy's store. St.

No pxerlloh or expoori's tliH 
llro comfort or accommodiilion 
ho wanting on his purl ; hn Is Ih 
lo solicit, most humbly, bill 
support w hich Im 1 

August 1ft.
L'litlkc'R Vi‘||L‘lnbli 

Lilt* l'llli

requested to replace 
August 22 which lia lins «* 

most respectfuMairleil.
On Tuesday morning Inst, by llro Rev. XXf. T- 

tVisharl, Mr. Alexander Jardine. Morchnni, of this 
City to Mary Jano. only daughter of llro lato Mr. 
Thomas Charters, of Roxburghshire. Scolhiud.

On the J'Jth instant, by the Rev. Hamuul Robin* 
eon, George F. Rouse, Esq., Barrister at Law, to 
Lucratis. second duughmr ol Mr. Vuleutiim U. 
'J'rnop, of this city.

At Indian Town, Parish of Portland, on Saturday 
last, hy the Rev. William Harrison. Rector. Mr. 
Zacharlali B. Brown, of the Рагічії of Wakefield. 
York County, to Mi*s Harriet Matilda Monroe of 
Him former place.

At PrimiH XVilliam on the Dili inst , hy tlio Rev. 
J. XV. Dishrow, Mr. Gilbert Graham to Mies Surah 
Ann Duncan.

At Dumfries, on tiro Dili inst., hy the same. Mr. 
Daniel V. Hwuini. lo Мім Lydia Caroline XVright’

Died.
у morning last, Isabella, daughter of 
F. Liingan, aged one year and two

evening last, Mary Alice Botsford, 
infant Hatigltter of Mr. C. P. Betts, aged 13 months.

On Friday last, front the effort* of • wound which 
he recel veil tiro day lireviotis, while ut work on hoard 
the ship Favorite, Mr. Patrick Reiley, я native of the 
County Louth, (Ireland,) aged 40 year*.

On Saturday last, Celia XVnoil, daughter of Mr. 
David Storms, aged one year and nine month*.

At Portland, on Wednesday evening last, after a 
•bort but severe illness, Mr. XVilliam Clarke

* of і

WHS wont lo I
XV M I

І/ ПІ1Е very great demand fu 
tiL bln PILLS, makes it iin| 

prrotnr to devote his attention 
та M til ас til tiM# department ; ci 
appointed Messrs. T. & J. I 
Dock street, aulo Agents for the 
whom all other Agents 
milliners and application for 
Country Merchant* will find it I 
keep it supply of these Pills on 
iirotid a ready sale wherever llro 

Manufacturing Eslaliliwhmiu! 
Proprietor, til Brussels .treat, t* 

August 2nd. «

A Card
rviltr. Subscriber having 
J. tlio late fire a convincing p 

of his Friends, begs leave to ten 
thanks, nnd would also inform

On Tnesda 
Mr. Thoinae

On Tuesilsy

Dari-
)Mti> leaving liunrorons relatives and 

by whom lot was much end deservedly 
estciHfrod, m mourn their loss.

At Fredericton, on the 14th iusteiit. Margaret 
eeroml danghtur of Mr. Peter Kleui. in llro titind 
year ol lier age.--On tiro 9th iuat. James, and uti 
latnrday the Irtlh inst, R*rah Gilford, both Chil 
Mf 01 * Г All,il*W l4yne’ "*ed * »“>nih« and a

and the Public generally, that h 
business in Mr TURN BUL 
Church street, where they тау i 
mndated equally as well, if not i
style. ale:

P 9 -А RBBTAURATtl 
establishment, with я number o 

August 8.
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